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• Much land below sea level
• All water must be drained by pumping stations.











Extend of the problem (???)













• 11% for fish <15 cm
• 35% for fish >15 cm.
• 10 – 50% for eel (under-represented)
Conclusion:
• Pumping stations pumps must be fish friendly
• Supply of natural stock insufficient (silvereel)
Alternative: Forced exposure of fish












1. Guideline for the field test
2. Survivability score
Established with support of ecological technical












Test protocol in lab setting
Test with the Bedford SAF.90.05.12 (2012)
Aspect value
 Running speed 330 rpm













Pump and test rig











Fish species (room for other compositions)
• Anguillidae (eel-like) <= 45 cm
>    45 cm (silvereel)
• Cyprinidae (carp-like): <= 15 cm
>   15 cm












Law on Animal Experiments
Statistical justification
1,96 ∗ 	 ∗ 100n 1 	 	 	 % 	 	1,96 ∗ 	 ∗ 100n 1 	
= Confidence interval
























Qualification of fish injuries
1. No injury or mortality












Qualification of fish injuries
1. No injury or mortality














Qualification of fish injuries
1. No injury or mortality
2. Deviant swimming behaviour
3. External injuries
4. Delayed mortality











Qualification of fish injuries
1. No injury or mortality
2. Deviant swimming behaviour
3. External injuries
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 Running speed 330 rpm



















Theoretical approach (Jacob van Berkel)
• Unique guidelines to the design of fish friendly pumps and turbines
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“VisAdvies protocol” for
testing and evaluating
pumping station pumps on fish survivability.
